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and surprises during tbe short sub- Temperature as you like it prevails
jects . . . more coolness . more at the Wîhnette tbeater where Gretaý
beauty -. more thrills. Garbo appears in the draina, "As

These are just a few of the enjoy- You Desire Me," Tuesday, Wednes-
able impressions whicb the refreshing. day and Thursday, July 26, 27 and 28.
1.'eatro- del Lago prograis- lavish, 0n1 Critics agree that Garbo bas neyer1
the*patrons who attend this beautiful heen, more iarvelous; nye asse
theateýr near. the lake. possessed sun c h:

Oeicious comedy in a cool setting othfibe
-the Swiss* mountain heights -is o c itu

offre Fiday and Saturday of this* «»»apa o a
week in *"Reserved for Ladies,". star- tsaeetherthe
ring Leslie. Howard, George Gros-
smith and two iiew English screen depraved noveliit
stars, Benita Humne .and Elizabeth (experilN played
Allan, botli of whomi have a long list Yv Eric Von Stro-
of stage successes to their credit. heîmi). But skies
Howardplays the head waiter -who begin'to brighiten.
fraternizes with a king, George Gros- Owen Moore sees
smith. The king proves that he's a Geta Garbo h'em aus appeals
real ifmîend 10 Howad-and there's to ber f0 returfn
a plot for YOU!, to. her titled husband in Italy., She

"'The Rider of Death Valley-the joins ber busband (Melvyn Douglas)-
kids will be, crazy over this one !- and the storyý continues as nyGr
shares the double feature program ho and an excellent suppomting cast
with 'Resemved for Ladies." Tom- can 'enact it. The photography
MNix and'Tony, the wonder -horse, at- t-h-munghouis 5li1<e otIne beautiful

tempt to escue a pretty girl, Lois painting.
Wilson. Villains. lumk ini the desemt, On Friday and Saturday of this'
butwhat do they mean to Tom \,ix week, the Wilmnette bas a double
and Tony, the wonder horse? The feature pogram,. "The Silver Lining"
kids wiIl be hîlam:ous over this one, and "The Gables Mystemy," the lat-
and Dad will be glad of the excuse ter a super-thrilling detective yarn.
to take Junior to the Teatro. The Mickey Mouse club will hold1Chic Sale and Jackie Cooper, il' a a snappy meeting Saturday afternoon
role different f romi anything lie had which will also be featumed by the

previcuslv at- serial. "The Last of the Mhcn,
teinpttd. a r e excellent screen version of'the James
co-starred Fenimore Cooper novel.
thie heart-an

h ~A Man Wanted"an "High Speed"

anotner winneèr of 1932-"Whien .a
Feller Needs. a Friend," starring a,
grea t new film. team, Chic Sale and
jackie Cooper.

"Merrily We Go to I-10." starring
Fredric March and Sylvia Sidney, and
"Westward Passage," offering, Ann
Harding, and Laurence Olivier in a
a'creen! version of thé Margaret Ayer
Ramnes novel, comprise the splendid
double feature program at the Var-
sity theater on Monday, Tues&ayand
Wednesday, Jul.y 25,< 26 and 27.
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-ýor befêre, 7: 1 'leck on other,
eveuuat,, ihe prte 1.2&5e.
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Two Features
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BoX Offe. Closes a aio8 .M.

LAST TIMES TONIGHT-2 HITSI

"Case of Clara -Demie"
and Italph Bellamy-ElIssa Laîdi

"Woinan ini Rootu13"
Fri. & Sat.. July 2223--2 HifsI
COMPSON-O'SULLVAN in

ler Needs a
Friend," S u o-
d ay, Monday
a n d Tuesday,
July 24, 25 and
26. In this pic-
t ur.e. th 'e,
screep."s n e w

Chic Slejuven 'ile sensa-
tion, lias the

part of a crippled boy in a stomy
which some persons consider more
gripping than "Ski:ppy" or "The.
Chaip"
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OUR COOLING PLANT
Provides a Cool, Coufortable

Atmosphere at Ail Tirnes

Thurs., Fri.. Sat.. Juir 21-22-23

Sun. & Mon., JuIy 24-25-2 Hilui
Kay Francis-David Mainers In

"MAN WANTBDl"
and Buck Joies Western

"ýThe Countv Fair" a
attractions .Thursday
week.
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